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Abstract
High consumption of fruits and vegetables has been suggested to provide some protection to smokers who are exposed to an increased risk of
numerous cancers and other degenerative diseases. Carrot is the most important source of dietary β-carotene. Therefore, the objective of this study
was to investigate whether carrot juice supplementation to smokers can protect against lymphocyte DNA damage and to compare the effect of supplementation
of capsules containing purified β-carotene or a placebo (simple lactose). The study was conducted in a randomized and placebo-controlled design.
After a depletion period of 14 days, 48 smokers were supplemented with either carrot juice (n = 18), purified β-carotene (n = 16) or placebo (n
= 14). Each group was supplemented for 8 weeks with approximately 20.49 mg of β-carotene/day and 1.2 mg of vitamin C/day, as carrot juice
(300 ml/day) or purified β-carotene (20.49 mg of β-carotene, 1 capsule/day). Lymphocyte DNA damage was determined using the COMET assay
under alkaline conditions and damage was quantified by measuring tail moment (TM), tail length (TL), and% DNA in the tail. Lymphocyte DNA
damage was significantly decreased in the carrot juice group in all three measurements. The group that received purified β-carotene also showed
a significant decrease in lymphocyte DNA damage in all three measurements. However, no significant changes in DNA damage was observed for
the placebo group except TM (P = 0.016). Erythrocyte antioxidant enzyme was not significantly changed after supplementation. Similarly plasma
lipid profiles were not different after carrot juice, β-carotene and placebo supplementation. These results suggest that while the placebo group failed
to show any protective effect, carrot juice containing beta-carotene or purified β-carotene itself had great antioxidative potential in preventing damage
to lymphocyte DNA in smokers.
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Introduction7)
Recently, studies on the effect of antioxidant foods and health
functional foods on the prevention and treatment of various
chronic diseases have been conducted. Such substances have been
reported to possess antioxidant function and normalize compromised antioxidant systems by the oxidative stress caused by free
radicals. Particularly, smoking causes an abnormal increase of
free radical, which causes strong oxidation in the body and
damages lipids, proteins, or even cells. Therefore, the antioxidant
nutrition status is crucial for smokers, and it is critical to consume
enough antioxidant nutrients to continuously neutralize free
radicals.
When oxidizing damage continuously occurs, it causes DNA
damage in cells, which raises the risk of diseases such as aging
or cancer [1,2]. Therefore, research on the effects of supplementation of antioxidant food on a smoker’s antioxidant nutrition

status need to be conducted. Recently, Riso et al. [3] reported
that the the oxidized purines in smokers were reduced significantly
to the level of non-smokers, when supplementing broccoli. Wang
et al. [4] also reported that the serum radical level decreased
significantly when smokers consumed noni juice for 30 days.
Also, consumption of 250 g of broccoli by young smokers over
10 days was shown to protect against DNA damage [5]. In
contrast, a previous study [6] reported that supplementation of
mixed vegetable and fruit had no effect on decreasing DNA
damage.
While studies have been conducted to improve the smoker’s
antioxidant status by directly using food supplements, some
studies have evaluated the effects of refined vitamins, which have
a higher bioavailability than food material. Jacobson et al. [7]
reported that the level of DNA damage was reduced significantly
after smokers consumed refined vitamins (Vitamin C, E, β
-carotene), and Lee et al. [8] also observed a reduction in the
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level of DNA after heavy smokers consumed vitamins for 6
months. In another intervention research [9], it was reported that
the level of DNA damage was reduced significantly after taking
a vitamin C supplement for a certain period of time. However,
in the ATBC (Alpha-Tocopherol, Beta-Carotene Cancer Prevention
Study) [10] long-term supplementation of β-carotene was
reported to have no effect in reducing lung cancer in smokers,
and may have even increased the risk of lung cancer. Also,
supplementation of high amounts of vitamin E increased the risk
of tuberculosis in heavy smokers. Thus, previous research has
demonstrated the effect of nutrition supplementation on smokers
using vegetables such as tomato, carrot, spinach, etc. rather than
supplying refined antioxidant nutrients such as vitamin C, E, β
-carotene, etc., however, the most effective method still remains
controversial.
Thus, this study was conducted to compare the effects of
antioxidant vitamin and vegetable supplementation, by measuring
the lymphocyte DNA damage level and antioxidant nutrition
status before and after supplementation with vegetables containing
β-carotene or the same amount of vitamin in smokers with high
DNA damage over 8 weeks.

Subjects and Methods
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Dietary measurements
Dietary assessment was conducted by 1:1 interview using the
24 hour recall method before (0 week) and after (8 weeks)
supplementation of carrot juice and β-carotene. The interview
was carried out by the department of food & nutrition. To assist
in recalling the amount of food consumed, food model and the
approximate amount of food viewed on a photo were presented
during the survey for all food types. Total nutrient intake was
estimated using the CAN program 2.0 (Nutrition Information
Center, Korean Nutrition Society)
Food frequency questionnaire was used to survey flavonoid
and carotenoid contents consumed by the subjects over 1 month.
The database of flavonoid and carotenoid contents in the food
was referred to the isoflavone content in the food [11] as
published by the USDA-Iowa State University/USA, isoflavones
data base [12] of Korea by Kim and Yoon, and the flavonoid
contents per food reported in the preceding researches by Hertog
et al. [13-15] and Bilyk et al. [16,17]. A questionnaire for
semi-quantitative food supplementation frequency survey [18]
developed by this laboratory in 2001 was distributed to the 50
smokers. Average flavonoid and carotenoid amount taken in each
day by the subjects was calculated using the flavonoid content
database of each food after calculating the daily average food
amount per individual by multiplying the 1 time feeding amount
and feeding frequency value for each survey subject.

Subjects
This research has been carried out over 8 weeks using male
staff smokers from the H University and the Korea Water
Resources Corporation located in the Daejeon area. The subject’s
ages were between 23-57. Among the 50 subjects who had
responded to the survey in the beginning, 48 smokers were used
for the study, where 2 subjects who decided not to participate
due to an unexpected long-term business trip were excluded. The
inclusion criteria for the subjects were subjects without hereditary
or chronic diseases and without ill symptoms or diagnosis. The
survey was processed after receiving the subjects’ own written
consent. The contents of questionnaire included general questions
about the subjects’ age and health state, exercising habit, smoking
and alcohol drinking status, supplementation of vitamin or
nutrient, etc. Smokers who had been smoking 8 cigarettes or
more a day for 3 years at least were selected as subjects, and the
amount of drinking was calculated using the unified international
unit of drink/day, which was also based on the type of alcohol
consumed. 1 drink was based on about 14% of 100% alcohol,
which corresponds to 1/2 ounce of 100% alcohol. This means
that 1 cup (55 cc) of soju, 2 hops and 1 bottle (350 cc) of beer,
or 5 hop of makgeolli (rice fermented alcohol) was considered
1 drink. Exercising time/day was calculated by multiplying
routine exercising time per exercise by the exercising frequency
through the survey. Height, weight was measured and BMI (body
mass index, kg/m2) was calculated. WHR (waist hip ratio),
body-fat percentage (%), and blood pressure were measured.

Carrot juice and antioxidant vitamin supplementation
This study was conducted over 8 weeks after dividing the 50
smoking subjects into carrot juice group, β-carotene group, and
placebo group. Two bottles (total 300 ml) of commercial 100%
carrot juice were supplemented every day to the carrot juice
group. For the β-carotene group, tablets containing β-carotene
(20.49 mg) and vitamin C (1.2 mg) were provided, which is the
same amount in 300 ml of the carrot juice (Table 1). The tablets
made up of 150 mg lactose in the same form as the vitamin
tablet were supplemented to the placebo group. The contents of
β-carotene and vitamin C in the carrot juice used in this research
were analyzed by the method described by Kim et al. [19]. Using
this analysis, the juice was shown to contain 6.83 mg/100 g of
β-carotene and 0.4 mg/100 g of vitamin C. Fresh carrot juice
was delivered to each survey subject every morning and they
were told to drink 2 bottles during the day. The β-carotene and
placebo were provided a 1 pill every day. The subjects were
instructed to consume the pill every day and to record a daily
Table 1. The nutrient content in carrot juice
Nutrient
Energy
Carbohydrate
Protein

Content per 300 ml/day
80 kcal
16 g
2 g

Vitamin C

1.2 mg

β-carotene

20.5 mg
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log while consuming the carrot juice, antioxidant vitamin, or
placebo. A depletion period was set up for 2 weeks, where
consumption of fruits and vegetables was restricted before
supplementation with carrot juice, β-carotene, or placebo. This
was done so the subjects had a similar antioxidant vitamin status.
Also, they were reminded and advised over the phone
individually to refrain from supplementing meals or foods during
the experimental period, which may affect the antioxidant index.

of carrot juice and antioxidant vitamins were measures using 3
analysis indexes [20]: tail length (TL), which is the distance the
DNA fragment moved from the nucleus, DNA in tail (% DNA),
and tail movement (TM), which is the value obtained by
multiplying TL and%DNA. The DNA damage degree was measured
from a total of 100 lymphocytes (50 cells from each of two
replicate slides).
Determination of antioxidant enzymes

Blood analysis
Blood was drawn for the subjects before (0 week) and 8 weeks
after the supplementation of carrot juice, β-carotene, and placebo.
Whole blood samples that were drawn from the survey subjects
after fasting were placed in a 10 ml heparinated sterile tube
(Becton Dickinson Co.), and brought to the laboratory. Some
of the whole blood was placed separately for Comet analysis
to measure DNA damage. The remaining blood was centrifuged
at 1,000 rpm for 15 minutes to collect the PRP (platelet-rich
plasma) on the top for vitamin C analysis, it was then centrifuged
again at 3,000 rpm for 30 minutes to collect the PDP
(platelet-deficient plasma) for the separation of blood plasma.
The blood plasma was divided for each analysis item and kept
at -80℃ in the freezer until used. Erythrocytes were centrifuged
3 times with iso-osmotic phosphate buffered saline (pH 7.4) for
10 minutes at 3,000 rpm. The erythrocyte suspension and plasma
was divided for each analysis and kept at -80℃ in a freezer
until used.

The analysis of catalase, glutathione peroxidase (GSH-Px) and
superoxide dismutase (SOD) in the red blood cell was carried
out as follows. After treating the red blood cells with hydrogen
peroxide, the amount of reduced hydrogen peroxide was measured
at 240 nm for 30 seconds using a UV/VIS spectrophotometer
[21]. GSH-Px catalyzes the oxidizing reaction of glutathione by
the peroxide (t-butyhydroperoxide). In the downstream reaction,
oxidized glutathione is restored to the glutathione in the presence
of glutathione reductase and NADPH. Glutathione peroxidase
was analyzed by measuring the reduced NADPH concentration
after restoration at 340 nm for 90 seconds using a UV/VIS
spectrophotometer [22]. For the SOD, ethanol and chloroform
were added after the suspension of red blood cell was hemolyzed
with distilled water, which was centrifuged at 3,000 U/min for
2 minutes. Pyrogallol was added to solutions of different
concentrations and was measured at 320 nm for 180 seconds
using a UV/VIS spectrophotometer [23].
Determination of plasma lipid profiles

DNA damage determination by alkaline comet assay
Lymphocytes were separated using 100 μl of Histopaque 1077,
after mixing 70 μl of the fresh whole blood in 900 μl of PBS.
The isolated lymphocytes duplicated from 1 subject were sujected
to oxidative stress by suspension in phosphate-buffered saline
with 100 μmol/l H2O2 for 5 min on ice. The lymphocytes were
mixed with 75 μl of 0.7% low-melting agarose and added to
the slides precoated with 0.5% agarose. The slides were then
immersed in a lysis solution (2.5 mol/l NaCl, 100 mmol/l EDTA,
10 mmol/l Tris, 1% sodium laurylsarcosine, 1% Triton X-100,
and 10% dimethyl sulfoxide) for 1 h at 4℃. The slides were
placed into an electrophoresis tank containing 300 mmol/l NaOH
and 10 mmol/l Na2-EDTA (pH 13.0) for 40 min. For
electrophoresis of the DNA, an electric current of 25V/300 ± 3
mA was applied for 20 min at 4℃. The slides were washed
three times with a neutralizing buffer (0.4 mol/l Tris, pH 7.5)
for 5 min at 4℃ and then treated with ethanol for another 5
min before staining with 50 μl ethidium bromide (20 μg/ml).
The slides were then viewed under a fluorescent microscope
(Leica, Germany). Images of the nucleus, which were acquired
using a CCD camera (Nikon, Japan), were analyzed using a comet
image analyzing system (Kinetic Imaging, UK). DNA damage in
the lymphocyte and the damage restriction levels by supplementation

Plasma lipid, total cholesterol and triglyceride contents were
analyzed using the Photometric Auto analyzer (ERBA CHEMPRO), from the plasma which had been kept in a -80℃ freezer.
The samples were incubated with 1 ml of the enzyme solution
provided in the kit (Somang Pharmaceutical Co., Ltd.) and
reacted for 5 minutes in a constant temperature water bath. The
HDL-Cholesterol was analyzed using the Photometric Auto
analyzer (ERBA CHEM- PRO). In these experiments 0.2 ml of
the blood plasma was mixed with 0.2 ml of precipitation reagent,
incubated at room temperature for 5 minutes, centrifuging for
10 minutes, mixed with 0.1 ml of the top solution 0.1 ml and
3 ml of the enzyme solution, and reacted for 5 minutes in a
constant temperature water bath at 37℃. LDL-Cholesterol was
calculated using the Friedewald [24] equation.
Statistical analysis
All data was entered in an excel database system of MS, and
the statistical tasks were performed using the SPSS-PC+ statistics
package (version 17.0). Mean and standard error (SE) was
obtained for each item, then the mean difference among the 3
groups was verified by Duncan after one-way ANOVA, and the
statistical significance was evaluated at the level of α = 0.05. The
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significance of the mean comparison before and 8 weeks after
each supplementation of carrot juice, antioxidant vitamin, and
placebo was tested using a paired t-test. Also, chi-square tests
were performed against the frequency of smoking and consumption
of alcohol.

Results
General subjects characteristics
Table 2 shows the survey results of the general characteristics
and lifestyle habits, including smoking and body measurements
(height, weight, BMI, WHR, and body-fat percentage). The
average age of the subjects was 36.5, which was not significantly
different among each group. In addition, there was no significant
difference in the height, weight, BMI, WHR, and obesity degree,
which was measured based on body-fat percentage. The average
smoking habit per day was 16.4 ± 1.2 in the carrot juice group,
19.0 ± 2.3 in the β-carotene group, and 16.5 ± 2.6 in the placebo
group. In addition, the average smoking period (expressed as
pack years) for the carrot juice group, β-carotene group and
placebo group was 17.2 ± 2.4 years, 14.74 ± 1.9 years and 15.3
± 2.6 years, respectively. The pack-year calculated based on 1
pack (20 cigarettes) for 1 year, when considering the smoking
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amount and smoking period, was 15.02 ± 2.1 for the carrot juice
group, 16.18 ± 4.1 years for the β-carotene group, and 14.62 ±
4.35 years for the placebo group (Table 2). The percentage of
subjects that consumed alcohol was 98%, and the alcohol intake
was 35.8 ± 6.2 ml/day in the carrot juice group, 23.8 ± 5.3 ml/day
in the β-carotene group, and 42.1 ± 13.5 ml/day in the placebo
group (Table 2). In the survey of exercising habits, 56.25% (n
= 27) exercised regularly 1~2 times a week and 43.75% (n =
21) rarely exercised. The exercising time 18.81 minutes/day for
the carrot juice group, 18.21 minutes for the β-carotene group,
and 19.90 minutes/day for the placebo group (Table 2). There
was no significant differences before and 8 weeks after the
experiment in the weight, BMI, WHR, etc. of all the groups.
The diastolic and systolic blood pressures also did not show any
significant differences after the intervention.
Nutrient intake of the subjects
The dietary intake during the supplementation period was
checked for any significant change among the three groups (Table
3). Before and 8 weeks after supplementation of carrot juice,
β-carotene, and placebo, the subjects maintained their usual
dietary consumption (Table 3). As a result, there was no change
in the intake of flavonoid and carotenoid before and after
supplementation of carrot juice and antioxidant vitamin (Table 3).

Table 2. Anthropometric indices, smoking and drinking habits of the subjects
Variables

Carrot juice (n = 18)
0 wk

Age (yrs)1)NS

8 wks

β-carotene (n = 16)
0 wk

8 wks

36.3 ± 2.02)

NS

3)NS

8 wks

34.3 ± 2.2

173.7 ± 1.2

Height (cm)

Placebo (n = 14)
0 wk
34.8 ± 2.4

170.7 ± 1.3

170.6 ± 1.2

Weight (kg)

74.6 ± 2.0

74.5 ± 2.0

72.1 ± 2.1

71.9 ± 2.2

74.5 ± 3.7

BMI (kg/m2)NS

24.8 ± 0.6

24.7 ± 0.6

24.8 ± 0.6

24.7 ± 0.7

25.6 ± 1.1

25.3 ± 1.2

0.87 ± 0.01

0.89 ± 0.01

0.88 ± 0.01

0.89 ± 0.01

0.89 ± 0.01

0.88 ± 0.01

NS

WHR

74.0 ± 3.9

Body fat (%)NS

22.5 ± 1.4

22.6 ± 1.4

23.5 ± 1.0

23.4 ± 1.2

23.3 ± 1.5

23.0 ± 1.5

SBP4) (mmHg)NS

128.6 ± 1.8

122.8 ± 2.1

127.5 ± 1.3

123.1 ± 3.1

127.8 ± 3.0

126.4 ± 3.0

89.7 ± 1.6

86.1 ± 1.4

90.3 ± 1.7

85.6 ± 2.0

85.4 ± 1.7

83.6 ± 2.3

5)

NS

DBP (mmHg)

Smoking habits
Cigarettes/dayNS

16.4 ± 1.2

19.0 ± 2.3

16.5 ± 2.6

Smoking years

17.2 ± 2.4

14.7 ± 1.9

15.3 ± 2.6

Pack-years6)NS

15.0 ± 2.1

16.2 ± 4.1

14.6 ± 4.4

Drinker (n(%))

18 (100%)

16 (100%)

13 (92.9%)

ml/day7)

35.8 ± 6.2

23.8 ± 5.3

42.1 ± 13.5

Yes (n(%))

9 (50%)

10 (62.5%)

8 (57.2%)

No (n(%))

9 (50%)

6 (37.5%)

6 (42.8%)

NS

Drinking habits

Exercise habits
8)NS

Regular exercise

1)

All values are means ± SE.
2)
No significant differences among three groups analyzed by ANOVA
3)
No significant differences within each group analyzed by paired t-test
4)
SBP, systolic blood pressure
5)
DBP, diastolic blood pressure
6)
pack-years = (Cigarettes smoked/day × years smoked)/20
7)
One drink is a dose of alcoholic beverage that delivers half ounce of pure alcohol (1 drink = 8-12 oz of beer 1 oz of hard liquor).
8)
Significance as determined by χ2 test, P-value less than 0.05
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Table 3. Daily intake of nutrients at 0 and 8 weeks after carrot juice, β-carotene and placebo supplementation
Carrot juice (n = 18)

Nutrients

0 wk

8 wks

0 wk

8 wks

1975 ± 1692)

1730 ± 99

1551 ± 125

1870 ± 174

1776 ± 182

2273 ± 283

Protein (g)

90 ± 12.2

72 ± 11.7

63 ± 5.6

73 ± 15.9

71 ± 9.5

73 ± 16.0

Fat (g)

63 ± 7.7

46 ± 8.1

49 ± 5.5

62 ± 11.9

49 ± 7.4

43 ± 10.3

Carbohydrate (g)

243 ± 15

270 ± 29

224 ± 18

252 ± 21

260 ± 25

303 ± 34

Calcium (mg)

562 ± 55

427 ± 86

545 ± 96

589 ± 3

561 ± 85

564 ± 122

β-carotene (mg)

3.1 ± 0.7

2.8 ± 0.7

2.9 ± 0.5

2.9 ± 0.1

3.1 ± 1.0

1.9 ± 0.2

Vitamin C (mg)

55.2 ± 7.2

54.5 ± 10.6

60.5 ± 2.9

75.5 ± 9.0

55.2 ± 7.2

54.5 ± 10.6

Vitamin E (mg)

12.3 ± 1.7

14.8 ± 3.5

10.7 ± 1.7

9.6 ± 14

12.3 ± 1.7

14.8 ± 3.5

Vitamin A (μg RE)

771 ± 125

606 ± 122

664 ± 80

673 ± 98

655 ± 166

602 ± 20

Retinol (mg)

160 ± 38

94 ± 14

118 ± 22

117 ± 25

82 ± 23

124 ± 28

Flavonoids (mg)

82.8 ± 11.5

56.3 ± 6.4

57.7 ± 10.9

68.2 ± 0.9

79.7 ± 7.9

67.4 ± 0.2

Carotenoids (mg)

14.5 ± 1.8

14.7 ± 3.9

13.1 ± 2.9

16.4 ± 1.4

14.2 ± 3.4

15.4 ± 3.8

No significant differences within each group analyzed by paired t-test
All values are means ± SE.

Change in endogenous DNA damage after supplementation
Lymphocyte DNA damage in the subjects before and after
supplementation was measured using the Comet assay. DNA
damage was assessed based on the tail length (TL), %DNA in
the tail and tail moment (TM). There was no difference in the
DNA damage level of the carrot juice, β-carotene, and placebo
groups before supplementation. However, 8 weeks after the
supplementation, the DNA damage level assessed by the TM
(Fig. 1), DNA (Fig. 2) in tail (%) and TL (Fig. 3) of the carrot
juice and β-carotene groups was significantly lower than the
baseline. Reviewing the DNA damage recovery level before and
8 weeks after the supplementation, the TM value of carrot juice
group was significantly reduced 8 weeks after supplementation
(10.0 ± 0.4) when compared to the baseline at week 0 (17.7 ±
1.1). In addition, the DNA in tail (%) and TL were reduced
significantly 8 weeks after supplementing with carrot juice (20.5
± 0.5%, 52.3 ± 0.8 μM) when compared the baseline at week
0 (23.9 ± 0.7%, 71.0 ± 2.7 μM). In the β-carotene group, the TM
was significantly reduced 8 weeks after vitamin supplementation
(9.8 ± 0.6) when compared to the baseline at week 0 (18.8 ± 1.2)

as was the DNA in tail (19.7 ± 0.6% vs 24.7 ± 0.8%). In addition,
the TL decreased from 73.3 ± 2.5 μM to 53.3 ± 1.3 μM after
supplementation for 8 weeks. In the case of the placebo group,
the TM was reduced at 8 weeks after supplementation (14.4 ±
0.7) when compared to the baseline level at week 0 (17.9 ± 1.5),
but no significant differences in the DNA in tail (%) was
30

D N A in tail (% )

2)

Placebo (n = 14)

8 wks

Energy (kcal)1)NS

1)

β-carotene (n = 16)

0 wk

***

15
10
5
0wk

8wk

Carrot juice

0wk

8wk

β-carotene

0wk

8wk

Placebo

Fig. 2. Changes in the degree of lymphocyte DNA damage expressed as DNA
in tail (%) before and after supplementation for 8wks. Significantly different from
week 0 and week 8, *** P < 0.001
80

**

15

***

10

***

5

Tail length (um)

Tail m om ent

***

20

0

20

0

25

60

***

***

40

20

0

0wk

8wk

Carrot juice

0wk

8wk

β-carotene

0wk

8wk

Placebo

Fig. 1. Changes in the degree of lymphocyte DNA damage expressed as Tail
moment before and after supplementation for 8wks. Significantly different from
week 0 and week 8, ** P < 0.01, *** P < 0.001

0wk

8wk

Carrot juice

0wk

8wk

β-carotene

0wk

8wk

Placebo

Fig. 3. Changes in the degree of lymphocyte DNA damage expressed as Tail
length (um) before and after supplementation for 8wks. Significantly different
from week 0 and week 8, *** P < 0.001
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Table 4. Changes in erythrocyte antioxidant enzyme levels 0 and 8 weeks after carrot juice, β-carotene and placebo supplementation
Variables

Carrot juice (n = 18)

β-carotene (n = 16)

Placebo (n = 14)

0 wk

8 wks

P-value

0 wk

8 wks

P-value

0 wk

8 wks

Catalase (K/gHb)

46.5 ± 2.41)

44.1 ± 1.8

NS2)

44.4 ± 1.4

42.5 ± 1.6

NS

47.6 ± 3.5

45.6 ± 2.1

P-value
NS

GSH-Px (U/gHb)

22.9 ± 1.5

22.8 ± 1.2

NS

20.7 ± 1.4

22.6 ± 1.9

NS

22.7 ± 1.8

21.8 ± 1.8

NS

SOD (U/gHb)

1739 ± 49

1779 ± 72

NS

1715 ± 65

1765 ± 75

NS

1731 ± 81

1726 ± 77

NS

1)

All values are means ± SE.
2)
NS, not significant at P < 0.05 by paired t-test between 0 wk and 8 wks
Table 5. Changes in plasma lipid profile 0 and 8 weeks after carrot juice, β-carotene and placebo supplementation
Variables

Carrot juice (n = 18)

β-carotene (n = 16)

Placebo (n = 14)

0 wk

8 wks

P-value

0 wk

8 wks

P-value

0 wk

8 wks

P-value

TG (mg/ml)

114.7 ± 24.41)

96.3 ± 11.7

NS2)

116.4 ± 14.5

111.4 ± 14.6

NS

92.1 ± 12.5

98.2 ± 11.6

NS

TC (mg/ml)

168.7 ± 7.8

179.1 ± 8.0

NS

168.4 ± 6.7

164.2 ± 7.1

NS

179.0 ± 12.7

175.7 ± 10.7

NS

LDL-C (mg/ml)

112.7 ± 9.1

123.8 ± 8.0

NS

108.8 ± 7.1

106.3 ± 7.2

NS

122.3 ± 11.7

119.6 ± 10.5

NS

HDL-C (mg/ml)

33.1 ± 2.9

36.0 ± 2.6

NS

36.4 ± 2.3

3.75 ± 2.6

NS

38.3 ± 3.2

36.5 ± 2.9

NS

1)

All values are means ± SE.
2)
NS, not significant at P < 0.05 by paired t-test between 0 wk and 8 wks

observed over this time period (23.3 ± 0.6% vs 24.5 ± 1.1%). Also
there was no significant difference in TL before and after
treatment (64.1 ± 1.8 μM vs 69.7 ± 3.3 μM).
Change of antioxidant enzymes after supplementation
Erythrocyte catalase did not show any significant differences
before and after supplementation with carrot juice, β-carotene,
and placebo, and there was no difference in the values among
the three groups (Table 4). The levels of GSH-Px and SOD were
also not significantly different before and after supplementation
for each group, and there was no difference among each group.
Change of blood plasma lipid profiles after the supplementation
The plasma lipid levels for smokers after supplementation of
carrot juice, β-carotene and placebo was analyzed. In this
analysis, no significant changes in the levels of total cholesterol,
TG, LDL-cholesterol, and HDL-cholesterol between all the
groups was observed, and there was no difference among the
groups (Table 5).

Discussion
Due to the number of carcinogens and free radicals in the
cigarette, oxidative stress is higher in smokers due to an increase
of ROS in the body. This affects the antioxidant nutrition status
in the body, which eventually results in DNA damage and an
increase in the risk of chronic diseases. Numerous studies on
supplementation of antioxidant substances and foods have been
conducted with the goal of preventing the incidences of chronic
diseases caused by smoking [25,26]. A study on DNA damage
levels using the Comet assay between smokers and non-smokers
was previously reported [27]. In addition, previous studies have

also evaluated the degree of DNA damage in healthy vs. patients
[28,29]. It has also been shown that antioxidant nutritional
supplementation with watercress [30] and grape juice [31] or
antioxidant pills such as vitamin E [32] were shown to mitigate
DNA damage in smokers. While the refined antioxidant vitamin
and antioxidant food products, like vegetables, have been shown
to improve the antioxidant properties in the body of smokers,
there has been no study comparing which supplementation is
more effective. Therefore, this study was performed to compare
the nutrition improving effects in the body after supplementation
of vegetables and antioxidant vitamins in smokers.
In this study, when smokers consumed carrot juice, β-carotene,
and placebo for 8 weeks and DNA damage levels were compared,
both the carrot juice and β-carotene groups were shown to have
improved DNA damage when compared with the placebo group.
Supplementing carrot juice, antioxidant food, and refined β
-carotene, as an antioxidant pill, have produced similar effects
in regards to DNA damage reduction (50% or above) when
compared to before supplementation. According to Stracke et al.
[33], supplementing 200 g of slightly boiled carrot (carotenoids
23-24 mg/d) every day for 2 weeks had no affect on DNA strand
breaks. In a previous study that evaluated the carotenoid content,
the all-trans-β-carotene content, which is the most active
provitamin, was shown to increase slightly after boiling in water.
However, a significant reduction in the level of DNA damage
when 330 ml (carotenoids 38 mg/d) was supplemented in the
form of juice for 2 weeks observed by Pool-Zobel et al. [34].
The amount of carrot juice supplement used in this research was
identical to 20.49 mg of β-carotene, which was lower than the
doses evaluated in the above studies; however, a significant
reduction in DNA damage was still observed after supplementation.
It has been reported [35], that the activity of all-trans-β-carotene
is reduced with storage, so short-term storage is desirable. The
carrot provided in this research was squeezed for delivery and
consumed as fresh juice on the same day, which may have
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contributed to its ability to recover DNA damage.
No significant differences in erythrocyte catalase, glutathione
peroxidase (GSH-Px), and SOD (superoxide dismutase) analysis,
which evaluate ROS removal antioxidant enzymes acting on the
antioxidant defense system, were observed before and after
supplementation. In a previous study [36], which evaluated the
effect of red wine supplementation in healthy adults for 7 days,
the red blood cell catalase and SOD activation were shown to
significantly increase, but there was no significant changes in
the activation of GSH-Px. Nielsen et al. [37] also reported that
SOD activation significantly increased, but catalase and GSH-Px
did not show significant changes, when healthy adults consumed
parsley for 2 weeks. It was also reported that antioxidant enzymes
activation in red blood cells was not improved in healthy adults
after supplementation with fruit and vegetable [38]. In addition,
supplementation of grape juice to smokers for 8 weeks was
shown to increase catalase, but SOD and GSH-Px did not change
[39]. It is not easy to interpret the meaning of the increase or
decrease of antioxidant enzymes in this nutrition intervention
study. This is the case because the human body works to maintain
the physiological homeostasis, and many antioxidant enzymes
are involved and used up when the oxidizing stress is high, but
in some cases it may increase the generation of antioxidant
enzymes. Therefore, the activation of antioxidant enzymes may
not be a sensitive biomarker of the antioxidant nutrition status
in the human body and therefore other surrogate markers of
oxidative stress must be used.
It is important to improve the profiles of lipid in the blood,
because when ROS is increased in the human body as is the
case for smokers, it oxidizes not only DNA but, also, the lipid
and lipoprotein in the blood. This will ultimately damage
endotheliocytes due to oxidization of LDLs, which is a major
factor of cardiovascular diseases. The baseline blood plasma lipid
levels were within the normal range for the smokers in all the
groups, and all the TG, TC, HDL-C, and LDL-C levels did not
change before and 8 weeks after supplementation with carrot
juice, β-carotene, and placebo. These results were consistent with
the results of a previous study. In this previous study, no changes
in the blood plasma lipid levels were observed when isoflavone
supplementation was conducted for 8 weeks in healthy woman
during menopause [40]. In addition, Hininger et al. [41] reported
that there was no change in the blood plasma lipid levels in
smokers supplementing carrot, tomato, and spinach. Also, it has
been reported [42] that there was no change in the blood plasma
lipid level in healthy female adults after supplementing tomato
juice for 2 weeks. It seems that more studies are needed to better
understand the effects of vegetable and fruit supplementation on
blood plasma lipid levels.
In this study, DNA damage, which is a major problem in
smokers, was effectively improved with supplementation of
carrot juice and refined antioxidant vitamin, and both nutrition
intervention methods produced similar degrees of effectiveness.
Thus, supplementation of carrot juice as a food, which contains

ample antioxidant nutrients including vitamin C, may be used
to prevent diseases caused by oxidized damage in smokers.
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